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SUMMER SERVICE
Volunteering doesn’t stop over the summer! Comets served over 850 hours at events such as American Trooper, Boys & Girls Club Summer Camp 
and Comet Camp.  In the month of July, 480 pounds of nonperishable food items were donated to NETWORK food pantry. Way to serve, UT Dallas!

ROLL UP YOUR SLEEVES

GOING GREEN
The UT Dallas Community Garden  is 
celebrating the largest bounty to date!  Over 
the summer, 197 pounds of fruit, veggies 
and herbs were harvested from the garden.

Are you interested in getting involved in  
green events through the OSV?  Dig in and 
serve with us at Butterfly Flutterby, Opera-
tion Upcycle or Adopt-a-Highway this fall!

Did you know that one blood donation can 
save up to three lives? 24 UT Dallas donors 
gave blood during our Carter BloodCare 
drive this summer, potentially saving 72 lives.

FEST
Calling all freshmen! Join the OSV for 
FEST, a class of 2019 exclusive service 
event! At FEST, freshmen participate 
in an on-campus service project to 
benefit military families and active 
service members on Sept 11. Register 
for a shift at utdallas.edu/volunteer. 

FALL FORWARD
The OSV is planning for the biggest fall semester 
yet. See highlights below and save the dates! Reg-
istration and event details available at utdallas.
edu/volunteer.

Bone Marrow Donor Drive, Sept 30, 10am-2pm, 
SU Galaxy Rooms - Swab your cheek and save a 
life! First 75 to swab get a free t-shirt.
Viva Volunteer, Oct 24, 8am-1pm - Make sure 
to sign up early for UT Dallas’ annual service 
day! Student orgs register beginning Aug 17.  
Individuals sign up in early Oct. 
National Hunger and Homelessness Awareness 
Week, Nov 16-20 - The OSV and Comet Cupboard 
will host an event each day to spread awareness 
about hunger and homelessness on both local and 
national levels.
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